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Introduction
Healthcare associated infections surveillance is a priority
in intensive care units (ICUs).Since 2004, French
national surveillance in adult ICUs (REA-RAISIN net-
work) has targeted device-associated infections, for
which control measures are essential.
Objectives
To present 2014 national results and highlight the
impact of prevention programmes over the last six years.
Methods
Six months a year, ICUs collected data for each patient
hospitalised more than 2 days. Surveillance focused on
ventilation associated pneumonia (VAP), central
venous catheter related infection or bacteraemia (CRI/
CRB) and bloodstream infection (BSI) according to
European protocol (ECDC). Analysis included patient’s
characteristics, device exposures, ICU-acquired infec-
tions (microorganisms, antimicrobial resistance) and
incidence ratios including ICU distributions and tem-
poral trends (2009-2014). Multivariate analyses intro-
ducing the year of participation as a risk factor were
performed for VAP and CRB.
Results
In 2014, 212 ICUs included 34,226 patients and 10.7%
presented at least one infection. Overall incidence rates
were calculated: 14.26 VAP/1,000 intubation-days, 3.53
BSI/1,000 ICU-days, 0.66 CRI and 0.51 CRB/1,000
catheter-days.
In comparison with 2009, patients were more predis-
posed to infections due to significant evolution of their
characteristics (age, SAPSII, antibiotic treatment at admis-
sion, immunosuppression) meanwhile device exposure
decreased. All incidence rates of device-associated infec-
tions decreased significantly: VAP (-6.2%), CRI (-40.5%)
and CRB (-43.3%), meanwhile decrease is not significant
for BSI (-1.1%). Multivariate analysis confirmed this reduc-
tion in 2014 for VAP (adjusted OR: 0.90; CI95: 0.84-0.97)
and CRB (adjusted OR: 0.56; CI95: 0.44-0.71).
Conclusion
This surveillance network, including 50.4% of French
ICU beds, represents a national reference and appears
effective in describing and monitoring infectious risk in
ICUs. The significant decrease in 2014 for VAP and
CRB can be related to practice improvement and higher
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